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The Link
Crossing the Finish Line!
Running for the Prize!

W

hen I was in tenth grade, I signed up for the track team. While
in training, I would get up early in the morning and run several
miles with metal weights tied to my belt. In our high school’s
first completion, I was selected to run the mile along with other
teammates, against the opposing school. As I crouched down in my
running stance, the GUN sounded, and the milers were oﬀ to a strong
start. I immediately took the lead, outpacing everyone. As I completed
the first lap while commanding a comfortable margin from the other
runners, onlookers were amazed at my abilities. The coach, who was
standing next to my dad, said, “Rick has great potential” and is a
fantastic runner. As I made the second lap of four, several runners were
closing the gap on my led. Halfway around the third lap, runners
started passing me. By the time I reached the fourth and final lap, I
was far behind the competition. Crossing the finish line, I was totally
out of breath and embarrassed. I realized I did not exercise self-control
to pace myself strategically. It goes without saying; I was a huge
disappointment to the track coach and an embarrassment to my
school. Yes, I ran the race but did not finish well. However, there is
another kind of race that every true believer runs that has eternal
consequences.
The Apostle Paul said that the
Christian life is similar to a race. The
“prize” is NOT salvation (being in
the race—on the team—IS
salvation). The “prize’ is finishing
the Christian life well—completing
the divine purpose for one’s life (2
Timothy 4:7). It takes having a Godgiven goal, discipline, passion, and
self-control. In other words, it is not
living an aimless life but fixing our
eyes on Jesus, the Author and
Perfecter of our faith in order to
finish well.

“Do you not know that in a race all
the runners run, but only one
receives the prize? So run that you
may obtain it. Every athlete
exercises self-control in all things.
They do it to receive a perishable
wreath, but we an imperishable. So I
do not run aimlessly; I do not box as
one beating the air. But I discipline
my body and keep it under control,
lest after preaching to others I
myself should be disqualified.”
1 Corinthians 9:24-27 ESV

Attorney John Dezio was such a man. July 6, 2021, he crossed the
finish line ahead of the pack. I can assure you that he did not waste a
moment in this life but invested it in many Christian and civic
endeavors. The obituary states: In addition to his legal career, John
played an active role in the community. He served on the boards of
directors for many organizations, including the Charlottesville
Dogwood Festival, Charlottesville Legal Aid Society, CATEC
Foundation, Charlottesville Economic Development Authority, Stony
Point Volunteer Fire Company, The Covenant School, The Senior
Center, and Bridge Ministry. He was also an advisory board member
for the Fellowship of Christian Athletes at UVA. He volunteered as a
youth football coach and was the longtime starter at track meets for
the University of Virginia and local high schools, including the NCAA
National Men's and Women's Cross Country Championships and the
Dogwood Track Classic.

In addition to this long list of achievements, John was Mission Link’s
attorney for years. He started participating in MLI mission teams in
2013, taking yearly two-week trips to Uganda. His involvement
impacted his life tremendously, as well as the lives of team members
and Africans. He was a missionary at heart. John was not afraid to
tackle any project that was assigned to him in Uganda. For example:
He shared scripture/prayer with the team each morning,
Worked with the youth sharing gospel stories, singing, playing
games assisting MLI’s youth team coordinator Terri Hansen.
Helped Medical Director Dr. Jim Masloﬀ by working in the
pharmacy, packing pills, and filling prescriptions
One year John held a legal conference for a number of African
attorneys. He made a huge impact on their lives.
John grew close to some Ugandans keeping in touch with them
throughout the year by texting and emails.
John had a passion for Christ, the scriptures and others. My twin
brother Mike and I spent several hours in John’s home six days before
his transfer to heaven. He exuded such peace and calm though
cognizant that cancer would soon claim his life. Together, we enjoyed
scripture reading and prayer. In fact, he was so energized after our
prayer that he shuﬄed over to his bookshelf, wanting to share an
additional thought about a scripture verse that was read. It goes
without saying—John Dezio will be greatly missed by many, but the
impact and investment he made in others will live on.
John Dezio ran a great race finishing the course that God had
orchestrated. The precious blood of Jesus Christ purchased his
redemption on Calvary’s Cross. Consequently, John is now residing in
heaven with the Lord Jesus Christ. Remember, John did not enter
heaven because he was good and ran the race well; Our works and
goodness do not merit salvation. John simply believed and trusted his
life to his Savior (John 3:15-18; Ephesians 2:8-10; Titus 3:4-7).
Please be in much prayer for his wife of 38 years, Denise Dezio, and
family. Also, the MLI Board of Directors are very grateful for
contributions made to Mission Link International in honor and memory
of John. Thank you!

Rick
UGANDA REMAINS IN FULL LOCKDOWN. Ugandans are still facing hunger and extreme financial diﬃculties. Because
of the rapid surge of Covid, President Museveni has ordered a total lockdown of the country for 42 days that began June 19.
Rumors are floating around that Museveni will extend the lockdown through August. Little help has come from the government,
and people are struggling to find resources to pay rent, medical, and food. Africans are restricted to staying in their district, and
transportation has virtually stopped. AGAIN, WE ASK FOR SPECIAL GIFTS TO ASSIST DURING THIS CRITICAL TIME.
Mission Link International
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UGANDA TRIP - FEBRUARY 2022
Email: Pr Todd musumbatodd@gmail.com or email
Rick thelinkoffice@gmail.com for information. There is
a $200 scholarship for those committing to the
February trip by October 1. A $100 nonrefundable
deposit mailed to MLI will reserve your place. Please
mail check to:
Mission Link International
P.O. Box 338
Pearisburg, Virginia 24134

NOTICE: Again, August is a
continuation of MLI’s cell
phone collection. Please ask
your family, friends, Bible
study group and church
(Pastor) to donate their old cell phone to
Mission Link. Also needed are laptops,
tablets, electronic keyboard, and cameras.
Thank you for helping!

Thirty ($30) a month
brings great happiness &
needed provisions for our
African widows in
Uganda!

(Top Pictures) Legal Conference with attorneys in Jinja,
Uganda at MLI Headquarters. The lawyers were very
interested in the USA legal system. John also had
questions in regards to their courts and laws. (2nd Row) Team picture; John throwing a
football with Ugandan youth. (3rd Row of Pics) John embraces a village youth; Pastor Timothy
of Basana (former professional boxer) and John at the Source of the Nile; At the celebration
dinner hosted by MLI for the volunteers, John enjoys participating in an African dance.

Name: Naigaga Maimuna was born in 1956
and has 3 children. Husband deceased: He
died in 1992 of asthma complications.
Testimony: Naigaga is thankful to God for
protection of her life. She appreciates the help
given my Mission Link International for
provisions of food and medical support.
Naigaga is grateful to God for saving her from
being a Muslim to knowing Christ Jesus as
Lord and Savior. Challenges: Health issues
and a weak body are making it diﬃcult to work
in her garden. She also has ulcers and high
blood pressure.

CURRENT “SAMPLING” OF NEEDS MET AND NEEDS TO BE MET:
Praise the Lord for needs met! MLI’s generous donors assisted with many needs. Pr. Philip now has funds to build a culvert for access to
his home; Medical support: Pr. Waswa’s wife, Veronica, abscess tooth; Philip Typhoid; Abraham Typhoid; Okello Andrew’s wife sickness,
Pr. Anthony of Kenya received medical support for his baby who ingested kerosene; widow Irene medical support; Pr. Timothy Medical
checkup; and others; Bus Driver Nasser food support; Boda’s—36 (Motorcycle Taxis) received beans and rice for their families; MLI’s staﬀ
food relief; Pr. James Senyonjo food assistance; food assistance for Carolyn—street vendor; Albinos support for food; sunscreen; hats; 3
communities (Kagoma, Buwenge and Kiryowa) were supplied with food items (posho 12kg, Beans 6kg); Pr. Emma’s latrine structure;
securing farmland for Thomas; Maize Mill now fully installed by an electrician; Pr. Timothy funds for motorcycle, wheelchair repair; food
items for 60 people; Pr. Willy with food and rent support for teachers; mattress for staﬀ staying during the week during lockdown; some
street kids supported with food and bedding; funds to bailout the son of a boda boda; Pr. James given a used motorcycle; etc. etc.

 FUNDS TO PURCHASE FOOD AND HELP WITH RENT/MEDICAL
 Tires for Van The requests for tires for our Mission Link’s van is STILL needed—$400 for 4 tires (and better tires $550).
 DEAF SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION: Funds have been contributed…but the donor has given permission to use funds where needed during lockdown;
additional funds will be needed. Any amount given will be appreciated.
 Widows in Mafubira and Itukulu— Help for September Feeding; Pastor Emma of Kigera MLI Church is in dire need of a generator for the church—$840

 Emergency medical fund: Additional funds needed—A major increase in medical issues.
 THE GENERAL FUND: THANK YOU FOR HELPING MLI THROUGH THE GENERAL FUND!
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